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CONCEPTUAL AND HISTORICAL1900 LAND USE AND DEVELOPMENTSALINAS VALLEY AND VICINITY DRAFT
¹ Bureau of  Land Management General Land Office Records number is given
³ Pump House and Railroad features from 1908-1912 USGS Salinas Valley Maps
Private Rancho¹High Probability of  Farming andIrrigation (slopes < 5%)Suitable Grazing Land for Cattle, Sheep, &Horses with some AgricultureCalifornia Native Habitat(least developed lands)Canal²Railroad³
") Pump House³
# Oil Seep4Populated Place1898 USGS Monterey County Road &Historic El Camino RealSalinas River WatershedDWR Bulletin 118 Groundwater Basin - Salinas ValleyTownship/Range M.D.B.&M.County Boundary
î Historic Mission Site
E SpringWetland, Slough, LakeIntermittent Stream or SloughSalinas RiverRiver/Stream
Development of  this map has been a collaboration between Stetson Engineers, Inc.;Renate Boronowsky, BA, UCLA; and Scott Lydon, C.Phil., UCLA.
Lakes San Antonio and Nacimiento did not exist in the early20th Century and are purposefully omitted.
Notes:At this time all lands were under the government of  the United States.
Ü0 2.5 5MilesSources: National Hydrography Dataset; ESRI
4 Oil Seeps from “Geology and Oil Prospects of  the Salinas Valley-Parkfield Area, California” Walter A. English (1915).
² Canals from 1905 Sugar Beet District Maps, and 1908-1912 USGS Salinas Valley  Maps. Canals in Map 2 at Mission San Antonio de Padua are based on discussions  with Dr. Robert Hoover; Historical USGS Junipero Serra and King City quadrangle  maps, aerial photography from UC S anta Barbara Library, and CH2MHill’s  “Historic American Landscapes Survey: Mission San Antonio de Padua”  prepared for the US Army Garrison For Hunter Liggett Department of  Public Works.
